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LTS presents 
CRIMES 
-====HEART= 
a p)ay 
by 
BETH HENLEY 
DIRECTOR'S ~ONFESS10H 
"Crimes Of The Her~rt" is about a fr~mily 
learnin~ to grow together, respect and love each 
other . While workin~ with this ~roup of peonle , 
I felt as if we hr~ve grown to~ether as a snecial 
kind of family . I would like to thank everyone 
in the cast and crew for their hard worl< 8nrl 
dedication. They made this play, a silly dream 
I had, a reality. 
I can't . s8y thanks enough to Teresa. She 
has pulled me back from insanity more times than 
J car e to remember . \'/henever T hr~d doubts or 
fear~ , Teres8's eternal optimism nicked mv snirits 
up. I give you mv undyin~ gratitude. 
Finally , I would like to thank you, the 
audience for comin~ to see our show . T hope 
y ou enjoy watchin~ it as much as J had working 
on it . 
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REHHID 'l'HE Sr.F.tms 
DIRECTOR ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sandie Cottrill 
STAGE MAN.ftJmH/Dl RECTTNI1 APPREWT'JCF. .•• 'l'eresa Durb1n 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR ••••••••••••••• Cindy Hopper 
T.D. APPRENTICE •••••••••••••••••• Pete n'Connor 
PUBLICITY •••••••••••••••••••••••• Heather llirschl e 
IIOUSE l\1AtL\G~~R •••••••••••••••••••• Cheryl rrarra 
SET DESIGN ••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Kennedv 
Sand j e Cottrill 
'l'eresa TJurhin 
COSTUMES ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sand j e Cott.ri 11 
Gail Ra1 -ph 
CONS'l'RUCTION CREW 
HASTER CARPEN'T'ER ••••••••••••••••• 1\~att Smith 
Sanrlie Cottrill 
Cinrly llor-per 
Mr. Kennedy 
rrreg Kr<U ness 
RlJNNI Nr, CREW 
LIGHTS ....•.......... ....•... e ••• Pe t.e n' Connnr 
SOUND •••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••• Yevln T·~. Kanel 
-)-
'l'liF. CA ~> 'l' 
J,EN!IY ~: AGR/\ 'l'J! ...••....•. • ••.•••• Gwe n Go oclwill. 
MF.G tH·GHfl'l'H •••••••••••••.• • •••••• Kara Kachelein 
BABE Wl'l' HI·:T,T,F. ••••••••••••••••••• t-1n.rci <'~ Hettl inger 
CHICK BOYT.F. ••••••••••••••••••••• Judd t h Glenn 
BARNF.T'l'R LT.OYD ••••• • •••••••••••• MRrc I~favette 
DOC POH'l'RR •••••••••••••••••••••• Dave Mahoney 
THE SET ----
The ~etting of the entire play is the 
kitchen in the Ma grath sisters' house in 
lla~eJhurs t, Mississ i ppi, a small southern town. 
THE TIME 
Tn the FaJl; fjve years after Hurrjcane Camille 
There will he two ten minute intermissions. 
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SPF.CIJ\J, THANKS 
A very special thank you ~oes nut to 
Lizbeth Mackay, who portrayed Lenny Magrath in 
the Droadwav nroduction, for taking time out of 
her busv schedule to meet with rne. Her inRig;hts 
and opinions were verv he1nfuJ and much annreciated. 
It's not often a student d]rector ca n meet with 
an actress who portraverl one of the characters 
on Broadwav, and I thank Ms. Nackay for givin~ 
me that opportunity. 
A deep thanks to the Kent State ~heatre 
Department and \'Jal t for 1 oan ing us the oven, 
sink, and refri~erator. ~his play would be 
difficult to do without kitchen appliances. 
A sincere thank you ~oes to Mr . Vennedy for 
givin8 us the opnnrtunity to do our show, his 
ideas, his constant support, and for his faith 
in us. We hope your thumb heals soon. 
ACKNOWJ.EDGEMEN~S 
"Originally produced hy Actors rr'heatre of 
J,ouisville, Inc. in lo'ehruarv 1C)7CJ." 
"Crimes Of The Heart" received its New York 
premiere at the Manhattan rr'heatre Club, in 19P.O 
""Prorluc ect on nro:1rlwav ~1t<Hse h:v Warner ~heatre 
Productions, lnc./Clc:dre t!ichtern, r~arv I,ea 
Johnson, f·1artin Richards, Francine Lefrak." 
"Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists 
Play Service, Ipc." 
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